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“Did you pack your lunch?”
“Your hat?”
“Where are your sunglasses?!”

Before stepping outside this summer, these are the questions we always ask our three
children.  In other words:

Be prepared.
Protect yourself.
Make sure you’re not in a position where you lack.

Much of my life has been a long preparation to not lack.  My education, instilled well into me,
was the ticket up the ladder of security.  Work hard so you may have everything you need.
Do well in school, so you’ll have no deficiencies. Even in relationships: be a good friend, so
you don’t become lonely.

I eventually noticed that even good things were not good in themselves, but merely means
so I lack nothing.

So, this was my way of life:

Get a good job. I lack nothing.
Save, plan and invest well. I lack nothing.
Be kind and loving, so others will be the same to you. I lack nothing.

To be sure, a vocation that makes a good living is good.  Being financially wise and a steward
is very good. And of course, in all our relationships, acting in kindness and love, is truly the
way of Christ.  But, notice how all these good things can be turned, ever so slightly, for the
ultimate benefit of ourselves.

David wrote the beloved Psalm 23 out of a view of life that was far from perfect, yet he
dwelled in goodness.  There were dark valleys to walk through, evil to contend with and
enemies near.  Yet, David writes from an assured place with the Lord, his Shepherd.  He
begins with calm and confidence: The Lord is my Shepherd, I lack nothing.

In my life, I have rushed many things, anxious to not be left behind, eager to be ahead of
the pack.  I have made plans.  Prepared for worst-case scenarios.  Controlled the schedule of
my life as much as I could.  And yet, my plans fail. So, these words pull me deeper: The Lord
is my Shepherd, I lack nothing.



The great challenge is to recognize every way we have filled our lack with self-sufficiency.
And instead, to look to the Lord, as David did, seeing him as he is: our good and loving
Shepherd.  In Him, we lack nothing.

我必不致缺乏

張志成牧師

“你帶了午餐嗎？”
“你的帽子呢？”
“你的太陽眼鏡呢？！”

當孩子在出門之前，尤其是在暑假這段時間，我們總會提醒我們的三個孩子以下這幾件事：

做好準備。
保護自己。
確保你帶備一切所需。

我生命中的大部分時間都是為了將來的不缺乏而作長期準備。我從上學讀書接受教育開始、在耳

濡目染的影響下，總是為了將來的生活預備。希望透過努力工作以致可以擁有需要的一切。努力

讀書，以致將來不會有缺乏。即使在人際關係中：友善待人，以致不會感到孤單。

我發現，再好的東西，其實並不是真正的好，只是以為能夠幫助我的將來不致缺乏。

我以為：

找一份好的好工。我必不致缺乏。

有好的儲蓄、計劃和妥善投資。我必不致缺乏。

有善良和愛心，這樣別人才會對你一樣。我必不致缺乏。

可以肯定的是，一份好的職業能讓我們有好生活，這是好的。妥善理財和持家有道也是好的。當

然，在我們所有的人際關係中，以良善和愛心行事，才是真正基督之道。但是，這些所有美好的事

物都會改變，無論是稍微或者是明顯的改變，至終會影響我們的利益。

大衛所寫的詩篇 23 篇，他知道自己的人生並非盡善盡美，但他卻是住在一切美善之中。雖然走過

死蔭的山谷，要面對邪惡的計謀，甚至敵人蠢蠢欲動。然而，大衛從他的牧者耶和華那裡找到安

穩而寫出這一首詩篇。他以平靜和信心來宣認：耶和華是我的牧者，我必不致缺乏。



我這一生，以衝動來行事，憂慮不落伍，急於走在前列。我制定了許多計劃。為最壞的情況做好準

備。盡可能將自己人生的計劃掌控於自己手裡。然而，我的計劃失敗了。所以，這些話深深地打動

了我：耶和華是我的牧者，我必不致缺乏。

我們最大的挑戰是堅持倚靠自己來為將來可能會遇到的不足做準備。相反，我們應該要仰望主，

就像大衛所行的一樣，看到神是那位善良而慈愛的牧羊人。在祂裡面，我們必不致缺乏。


